. Abundance and species diversity of predatory arthropods inhabiting rice of refuge habitats and synthetic insecticide application in freshwater swamps in South Sumatra, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 20: 2375-2387 Rice cultivation in freshwater swamps in Indonesia is specific, among other things, there is no synthetic pesticide spraying and vegetable growing on rice field embankments. This specific cultivation technique can affect the abundance and diversity of rice-dwelling arthropods species. The study aimed to compare the abundance and species diversity of predatory arthropods inhab iting rice surrounded both by refugia and vegetables and by those being applied with synthetic insecticide in the rice field of freshwater swamps. This study used rice plots surrounded by refugia flower (Zinnia sp., Tagetes erecta, Cosmo caudatus, and Sesamum indicum); vegetables (Cucumis sativus, Vigna sinensis, Luffa acutangula, and Momordica charantia); untreated; and synthetic insecticide. Twenty-five herbivore species of 12 families, 34 spider species of 8 families, and 24 species of predatory insects of 12 families were found on rice during a planting season. The lowest herbivore population and spider abundance were found on synthetic insecticide sprayed rice and th ey were significantly different from those of refugia-rice plots. The most abundant spiders and predatory insects were found on rice surrounded by refugia and were not significantly different from those of rice surrounded by vegetables. The highest species diversity fo r spiders and predatory insects was found on rice surrounded by refugia, whereas the lowest species diversity was found on synthetic pesticide sprayed rice. Therefore, rice surrounded by refugia flowers and vegetables was the most appropriate for habitat and niche of predatory arthropods.
INTRODUCTION
Cultivation of rice (Oryza sativa) in freshwater swamps in Indonesia is specific, i.e., the planting season is from April to September in a year. Rice is planted by using transplanting method, i.e., starting from seedling and then transplanted to rice fields (Lakitan et al. 2018a,b) . Rice seedling can be carried out with three patterns consisting of floating raft seedling, 'samir' method and digging ('tugal') method Lakitan et al. 2018b ). Subsequently, seedlings of 7−10 days old are transplanted into rice fields. Rice pest control in freshwater swamp generally does not use synthetic insecticide Safitri et al. 2018) , whereas weeds control is carried out without using herbicide but by using manual method through pulling out by hand or weeding by using a sickle. In addition, rice field embankments are usually planted with flowering seasonal vegetables, such as long beans (Vigna sinensis), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), bitter melon (Momordica charantia) and squash (Luffa acutangula).
This specific rice cultivation in freshwater swamps affects arthropod communities. Species richness and abundance of spiders on rice in freshwater swamps are higher than those of rice in tidal lowlands of South Sumatra because farmers in the freshwater swamps do not apply synthetic insecticide ). Application of synthetic insecticide can decrease the abundance and species diversity of predators and parasitoids (Ngin et al. 2017; Svobodová et al. 2017) .
In addition to synthetic insecticide application, flora in the vicinity of rice can affect arthropod community (Cao et al. 2004; Lopes et al. 2017; Xu et al. 2017; Baba et al. 2018) . Wild plants, refugia, and vegetables planted at rice field embankment can provide niche and habitat for arthropods as natural enemies of rice pest insects (Zhu et al. 2014a; Hasan et al. 2016; McCabe et al. 2017 ). Nectar and pollen on those crops and plants can increase longevity, fecundity, and function of natural enemies (Desai et al. 2017; Foti et al. 2017; Ganai et al. 2017; Lu et al. 2014) . Some of refugia were utilized for natural enemy conservation on rice, for instance, Zinnia sp. becomes niche and habitat for spiders, Argiope aemula, Oxyopes sp., and Perenethis sp. (Desai et al. 2017) . Tagetes erecta was inhabited by Oxyopes javanus, Coccinella septumpunctata, Syrphus spp., Geoceris spp., Apis dorsata, Apis mellifera, and Vanessa cardui (Ganai et al. 2017) . Refugia species of Antigonon leptopus, Cassia cobanensis, Turnera subulata, and Antigonon leptopus were used for natural enemies' conservation of oil palm pests (Dutton et al. 2016; Kamarudin and Arshad 2016; Saleh and Siregar 2017) . The effort to utilize refugia flower for predatory arthropod conservation in freshwater swamps of rice ecosystems in Indonesia has not yet been done. Therefore, this research aimed to compare the abundance and species diversity of predatory arthropods inhabiting rice of refuge habitats and synthetic insecticide applications in freshwater swamps.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted in the rice field of freshwater swamps in Pelabuhan Dalam Village, Pemulutan Subdistrict, Ogan Ilir District, South Sumatra Province, Indonesia from May to August 2018. The selected rice field is rice center, and its area is around 7.1 Mha that had flooding season from October to March and a dry season from April to September.
Field preparation and treatments
This stage consisted of land preparation and soil tillage, seedling, planting, and rice maintenance. Land preparation started with weeds clearance followed by soil tillage and application of manure fertilizer at a dose of 1 ton.ha -1 . Rice seeds used in this research were certified Mekongga variety. Before seedling, seeds were broiled for 1 x 24 hours and then sowed within tray (size of 36 cm x 27 cm x 4,5 cm) for 14 days (Figure 1 ). The next step was that the seedlings were transported to the rice field and transplanted.
The rice was planted by using lined up system ('jajar legowo' 2:1) with a planting distance of 50 cm x 25 cm x 12.5 cm. All of the rice plot treatments were fertilized with liquid compost extract once in two weeks at a dose of 2 L.ha -1 and the manure fertilizer at a dose of 1 ton.ha -1 . Compost extract was produced according to the method of Suwandi et al. (2012) .
Treatment plots were designed into four treatments (four plots) which consisted of rice plots surrounded by (i) refugia, (ii) vegetables, (iii) untreated (without refugia, vegetable or insecticide), and (iv) control sprayed with synthetic insecticide, respectively. Every plot had an area of 800 m 2 and was divided into five sub-plots as replications.
Refugia and vegetable planting was conducted 30 days prior to rice planting so that refugia got bloomed when rice entered a vegetative stage at 14 days after transplanting (dat). The rice plots surrounded by refugia used four species of refugia flower consisting of zinnia or paper flower (Zinnia sp.), tagetes (Tagetes erecta), thinkin (Cosmo caudatus), and sesame (Sesamum) ( Figure 2 ). The rice plots surrounded by vegetables used four seasonal vegetable species consisting of long beans (V. sinensis), cucumber (C. sativus), bitter melon (M. charantia), and squash (L. acutangula) planted at the rice field embankment. The vegetable planting distance (distance between planting holes) was as follows: 30 cm, 60 cm, 30 cm, and 40 cm for long beans, bitter melon, squash, and cucumber respectively. The refugia planting distance (distance between planting holes) was 15 cm, but refugia had two rows planting at rice field embankments. The untreated rice plots (without refugia, vegetables, and insecticide application) was the one having no plants in the vicinity of rice field embankments, whereas the rice plots sprayed with synthetic insecticide were also not surrounded by refugia or vegetables ( Figure 2 ). The synthetic insecticide used in this research had abamectin active ingredients according to the recommended dose.
Arthropods sampling
Arthropod sampling was conducted every week for one planting season and started when rice reached the age of 14 until 84 days after transplanting (11 observations). The arthropods sampling was carried out in early morning from 06.00 to 07.00 a.m. The arthropods were collected using sweep nets (net handgrip length of 100 cm, length of 75 cm and diameter of 30 cm) based on the methods of Jayakumar and Sankari (2010) and Janzen (2013) . The swinging net was purposively touched on rice stem according to the method of Masika et al. (2017) in order to drag insects that attached on the rice stems and leaves at rice lower canopy. The arthropods were collected by swinging net once by using double swings that form a straight line at a depth of 30 cm toward the rice canopy interior.
The caught arthropods were subsequently cleaned and put into plastic vials containing 70% alcohol, labeled, and taken to the Entomology Laboratory, Department of Plant Pests and Diseases, Faculty of Agriculture, Universitas Sriwijaya, South Sumatra, Indonesia for identification by Dr. Chandra Irsan, an insect taxonomist. The spider visual identification was conducted by using the reference of Barrion and Litsinger (1995) , and insect visual identification was conducted by using the references of Heinrichs (1994) , Kalshoven (1981), and McAlpine et al. (1987) . All the identified arthropods were grouped into guilds, and their number of individuals of each species was counted.
Data analysis
Data of abundance (or the number of individuals) of herbivores, spiders, and predatory insects among the treatments were analyzed by using analysis of variance (ANOVA). If there were differences among the data of each treatment, they were separated using Tukey's Honestly Significant Different (HSD) test at 5%. The data analysis was calculated using the program software of SAS University Edition 2.7 9.4 M5. The data of arthropod abundance were also used to analyze the species diversity by using the Shannon index (H'). The diversity level was also evaluated by the Evenness index (J') derived from the Shannon function, and Berger-Parker dominance biodiversity indices. Data of arthropod abundance were also subsequently grouped according to guild consisting of herbivore (or phytophagous insects), predator, parasitoid, and neutral insects, and reported graphically.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Arthropods species
Twenty-five herbivore species of 12 families were found during one planting season of rice. The most dominant herbivore found in this research were Nilaparvata lugens, Leptocorisa acuta, Valanga nigricornis, Oxya chinensis, and Acrida turita (Figure 3 ). Spiders having 34 species of eight families were dominated by Tetragnatha virescens, T. javana, T. mandibulata, T. maxilosa, and Argiope catenulata. Predatory insects having 24 species of 12 families were also found in this research and the dominant species of predatory insects were Odontoponera transversa, Micrapis inops, Menochilus sexmaculatus, Paederus fuscipes, and Conocephalus longipennis.
Herbivore abundance
The highest abundance or population of N. lugens, S. furcifera, L. acuta, S. litura, and A. turrita during one planting season was found on rice surrounded by refugia and significantly different from the population of those on rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide (Table 1) . The highest population of the families of Delphacidae, Alydidae, Noctuidae, and Acrididae was found on rice surrounded by refugia, whereas the lowest population was found on rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide. The application of synthetic insecticide during the vegetative stage of rice significantly decreased the herbivore population.
When the rice reached the age of 14−28 days after transplanting, the herbivore population was still lower on the rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide than that of other treatment plots (Figure 4 ). After this period, the herbivore population tended to increase on the rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide. Whereas on the other plots (refugia, vegetables, and untreated), the population of herbivore tended to decrease continuously and even when the rice reached the age of 49−56 days after transplanting the rice surrounded by refugia and vegetables, the abundance of predatory arthropods was higher than that of herbivore population.
The abundance of spider and predatory insects
The highest abundance of T. mandibulata, T. vermiformis, and Bathyphantes tagalogensis was found on the rice surrounded by refugia and vegetables, and it was significantly different from those on the rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide and untreated rice ( Table 2 ). The total number of spider abundance was also higher on the rice surrounded by refugia and vegetables. The abundance of predatory insects of Coccinellidae, especially Micraspis inops, was higher on the rice surrounded by refugia and untreated rice, and it was significantly different from the abundance of rice plots sprayed with synthetics insecticide and the ones surrounded by refugia and vegetables (Table  3) . However, the total number of predatory insect abundance was higher on the rice surrounded by refugia, vegetables, and untreated rice, and it was significantly different from those sprayed with synthetic insecticide.
Species diversity of predatory arthropods
At 14 up to 84 days after transplanting, the spider species diversity on the rice surrounded by refugia tended to be higher than that of other rice plots (Table 4 ). From the initial to final observation, the total magnitude showed that the highest spider abundance was found on the rice surrounded by refugia, whereas the lowest one was found on the one sprayed with synthetic insecticide. A similar trend was also found on species diversity of predatory insects which tended to be high on the rice surrounded by refugia, whereas a lower species diversity was found on that sprayed with synthetic insecticide ( Table 5 ).
Comparison of arthropod abundance according to guilds
At 14 days after transplanting, the lowest herbivore abundance was found on the rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide, whereas a higher herbivore abundance was found on other plots (Figure 4 ). At 21 up to 28 days after transplanting, the abundance of predatory arthropods was higher than that of parasitoids and herbivores. The peak increase of herbivore abundance and the decrease of predatory insect abundance occurred to the rice from 35 to 42 days after transplanting, and subsequently, predatory arthropod abundance started to increase, and it was higher than herbivore abundance. Prior to the harvest at 75 to 84 days after transplanting, the abundance of predatory arthropods sharply increased, and the herbivore abundance drastically decreased. The arthropod abundance (herbivores, predators, parasitoids, and neutral insects) on the rice surrounded by refugia tended to be higher than that of other treatment plots, whereas the lowest abundance tended to be found on the rice plots sprayed with synthetic insecticide. Figure 5 . The proportion of arthropods grouped into guilds (herbivore, predator, parasitoid, and neutral insects) on the rice plot surrounded by refugia, vegetables, untreated, and insecticide application The initial observation period at 14 to 21 days after transplanting showed that the herbivore proportion on the rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide was lower than the proportion of predators, parasitoids, and neutral insects, whereas the highest herbivore proportion was found in the rice surrounded by refugia ( Figure 5 ). Subsequently, herbivore proportion on the rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide continually increased and got higher than the predator proportion. However, the predator and parasitoid proportion on the rice surrounded by refugia and vegetable continually increased and got higher than the herbivore proportion up to before the harvest.
Discussion
This research results showed that refugia and vegetables planted on rice field embankments surrounded by rice were capable of increasing the abundance and species diversity of predatory arthropods (spiders and predatory insects) on the rice plot, whereas synthetic insecticide application did not only suppress herbivore population but also decreased the abundance of natural enemies of pest insects and other useful arthropods, such as spiders, predatory insects, parasitoids, neutral insects or pollinating insects.
Refugia as habitat were capable of providing microclimate in the form of high relative humidity and shady condition that appropriate for natural enemies habitat either predatory arthropods or parasitoids (McCabe et al. 2017) . Refugia as habitat were not only required during rice growth in a rice field but also had functioned as a sink for arthropods during a rice harvest and would become arthropod source during the initial rice planting in rice fields (Baba et al. 2018) . It was evident that Zinnia sp. as habitat was inhabited by spiders of the families of Araneidae, Oxyopidae, and Pisauridae (Desai et al. 2017) . The spider (Oxyopidae), predatory insects (Coccinellidae, Syrphidae, and Geocoridae), parasitoid and pollinating insects of Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera were found in large numbers inhabiting T. erecta as niche (Ganai et al. 2017) . Refugia as niche was capable of providing nectar and pollen as well as preys in form of herbivore or neutral insects. S. indicum was capable of providing nectar for parasitoid of rice stem borer (Zhu 2014a ) and natural enemies (Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Neuroptera, and Dictyoptera) (Mahmoud 2012) . S. indicum was capable of increasing predator capability to prey on herbivores because its nectar and pollen can increase fitness and prey ability of this predator (Zhu 2014b) . Feed-in form of nectar and pollen could prolong the longevity of predatory arthropods and parasitoid, and even synovigenic-type parasitoid urgently requires this feed in order to increase its egg production (Lu et al. 2014; Zhu 2014a ). In addition, refugia existence on rice field embankments surrounding the rice could increase flora species diversity in rice fields. The higher the flora species is, the higher the fauna species diversity (arthropods) will be as flora inhabitant (Zhu 2014b) . This research showed that the abundance and species diversity of spider and predatory insects on the rice surrounded by refugia and vegetables were high and tended to have a higher community similarity for spiders and predatory insects than that of other plots. Vegetables (C. sativus, V. sinensis, L. acutangula, and M. charantia) have flowers that could provide nectar and pollen, but information related to arthropods associating with flowers on vegetables is not much. Lami et al. (2016) reported that predatory insects, such as ladybird beetles occurred during maize flowering in Northern and Central Italy. During this research period, the flowers of the four vegetables were frquently alight by the community of pollinating insects, spiders, predatory insects, and parasitoids of herbivores. The arthropods inhabiting those vegetables generally were M. sexmaculatus, P. fuscipes, Tetragnatha spp., and A. catenulata found on rice fields in this research.
The abundance and species diversity of spiders and predatory insects on the rice sprayed with synthetic insecticide were the lowest because the toxic from the insecticide could kill several arthropods species. This toxic kill not only herbivores, but also spider, predatory insects (Ngin et al. 2017) , parasitoid (Svobodová et al. 2017) , and pollinating insects (Sgolastra et al. 2016) . The synthetic insecticide spraying can also slow down colonization of spider and predatory insects on those plots and can cause these natural enemies migration to other plots that are not sprayed with synthetic insecticide (Lopes et al. 2017 ).
Finally, the results of this study indicate that the most abundant predatory arthropods (spiders and predatory insects) were found in the rice surrounded by refugia flower and vegetables. The highest species diversity for spiders and predatory insects was also found on the rice surrounded by the refugia and vegetables. Therefore, the rice surrounded by the refugia and vegetables was the most appropriate for habitat and niche of predatory arthropods. Consequently, the refugia and vegetables should be planted along rice field embankments to conserve those useful arthropods.
